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AN INTERESTING LETTER
The Philippines
We are indebted to Mr Taeusch 11 for the following
very interesting letter from William Graves 05 Only
parts of the letter can be published but we hope we have
not destroyed its interesting features by our unavoidable
cutting Ed
Bul- m Sorsogon P I Jan 5 1907
In a short letter from you recently received you asked
me for a few Philippine facts Well I shall be glad to give
you what I know but I must tell both you and Mr West
that facts hard enough lo get at anywhere are here about
five hundred times as difficult to discover We are so differ-
ent from the people here see so little below the surface of
things so much lack the proper view point are so unable
to weigh what we experience are so prone to misinterpret
that an Americans collection of facts about the Philip-
pines is likely to be a curiously misleading object True
there are Americans enough who find out all about this land
and people in two months find out so well that they never
learn nor care to learn more secure in the possession of a
complete knowledge of the subject but I havent quite ar-
rived at that point yet
But if you wish I shall give you what I think I have
seen of that enormous complex seething changing entity
we call the Philippines seen in glimpses through the exceed-
ingly darkened glass of my so different temperament educa-
tion ideals my inevitable ignorance of the subject And
following a desirable pure thought- food law in every state-
ment I shall try to state the proportion of real fact of ig-
norance born of impression of maybe fascinating but dan-
gerous speculation
We may begin with the country
No one can describe the riches of this land The variety
of products is wonderful The soil mostly formed by ero-
sion and stream action from lava deposits is wonderfully
rich In this continual summer one crop treads on the heels
of another Two crops of rice three of corn a continuous
cutting of hemp is the rule The warm sun the rich soil
the plentiful rains make farming an all year work here five
months are not lost by cold weather frost and snow as with
us
We have here enormous river valleys level swampy
steaming where well nigh unlimited rice could be grown
sweltering valleys by the thousands where cocoa or choco-
late plants can grow drier levels in the north where unsur-
passed cotton and tobacco can be raised in the south where
grows the hemp that can be produced nowhere else in the
world
We have land fit for the culture of dozens of the best
varieties of bananas sandy stretches for cocoanuts without
superiors anywhere cooler hills and mountain slopes for ex-
cellent coffees But this isnt all more than a hundred fiber
plants are known which are now and can be more used for
cloths and are beginning to be used for paper We have
dozens and dozens of trees good for essences for perfumes
dozens whose uses as dyewoods are employed only on a small
scale by the natives There are vast grassy stretches that
have in the past supported countless herds of horses cara-
baos and cattle
The mountains are covered with forests of the finest
hard durable woods though but little explored valuable
minerals are known to exist coal mines are already opened
up
Enough to say that the rich soil abundant rains eternal
summer produce an incredible variety and abundance of pro-
ducts And further these products are those of which the
world is demanding more and more chocolate copra from
cocoanuts now almost in unlimited demand for soap oil
food products cotton tobacco coffee sugar our hemp and
other fiber products ever increasing in use
All this is fact pure and simple but in addition I be-
lieve that a proper agricultural system using the machinery
and methods now employed in Cuba Java in our Southern
States would produce enough sugar cotton tobacco choco-
late coffee copra fiber products perfumes to supply the
world
Impression only but I doubt if 10 per cent of the culti-
vable land has ever been touched
Next to the people I have spent some time on natural
resources since it is an important subject and since I am
more and more convinced that any wide- spread advance of
mans higher nature is absolutely independent on material
advance
A few rare very rare souls may reach higher levels in
poverty but wide- spread poverty means wide- spread ignor
ance and wide- spread ignorance wide- spread degradation
The above is all speculation It is about the character
Concluded in next innue
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Rev John D Nutting of the Utah
Gospel Mission of Cleveland gave us
an excellent steoeoptican lecture on
Mormonism last Wednesday evening
He traced briefly the history of the
sect from the time when Joseph Smith
had his revelations and found his
gold plates through tne period under
the leadership of Brigham Young and
up to the present time The lecturer
then made clear to our minds the geog-
raphy of Mormonism showing that
there were settlements up in Canada
in the western part of United States
Oregon Wyoming Idaho Utah Ne-
vada and Arizona and even in Mexico
Besides mission stations are located in
nearly all the large cities of our coun-
try In the course of the lecture some
of the chief points of the religion were
brought out We were told of the
Mormons imperfect conception of God
for they acknowledge more than one
God but claim to owe worship to one
only of their materialism of their
lack of reverance for their sacremen-
tal service which corresponds to the
Lords supper of Christianity and of
their polygamous practices
The scriptures of the system were
shown to be the Bible as we have it
but which is generally misinterpreted
and misapplied and three other books
whose contents were revealed to Joseph
Smith The numerous changes which
have been made in these three books
prove their unreliability The copies
of several hymns were thrown upon the
screen and in them were pointed out
the fact that Smith and Young were
practically deified and put upon the
same level with Christ and also the
fact that the Mormons hold a belief in
preexistence
In commenting upon the Mormons
Rev Nutting said that they were a
people worth working with and winning
for the kingdom of Christ and that
even in their religious practice there
were at least two things from which
we could gain pointers Their systems
of tithing and of missionaiy work are
worthy of imitation As their tithes
are turned into a central headquarters
it is possible for small and poor com-
munities to draw from the general
fund and build fine houses of worship
Then too every morman man is com-
pelled to serve two years as a mission-
ary If we should pursue this policy
it would be but a short time till the
world would be won to Christ There
were but lately in the west over four
hundred settlements without the gos-
pel and hence there is a need of work-
ers The lecture was closed with a
short description of the work and work-
ers of whom Wooster has furnished
about half a dozen of the Gospel
Wagons A call was then made for
men to enter into this home missionary
work
movement which he is so much inter-
ested in by joining the association and
aiding in every way possible to make
the Wooster Students Peace Associa-
tion and its oratorical contest a great
success
As announced in a preceeding issue
of the Voice a very interesting and
profitable Peace Movement meeting
was held in Taylor Auditorium Thurs-
day evening The meeting was primar-
ily called for the purpose of presenting
a constitution and electing officers who
shall occupy their respective offices till
the regular annual election which takes
place about the first of May
The first part of the meeting was
taken up by Dr Scovel in which he
very clearly and convincingly pointed
out the good indications of progress
which this movement has been making
in the past Some of these promising
signs are seen in the late advocation of
this movement in Japan our own ad-
vancement growth of international
law and advancing forces of Christian-
ity It was a lucid account of progress
and shows that the advocates of this
movement have every reason to be
hopeful for great work in the near fu-
ture
The constitution drawn up by the
committee was read and accepted Ac-
cording to the constitution the associa-
tion shall be co- educational and open
for active membership to any one en-
rolled in the University Anyone not
in the University can become a mem-
ber but only students may be active
members There shall be a local and
intercollegiate contest each year the
one for this year will be held in a few
weeks
The officers elected were President
Shaw First Vice President Chapin
Second Vice President H I Evans
Third Vice President H H Johnson
Secretary Morrison Treasurer J G
Graham The association meets only
three times a year so that it will not
be a great encumberance upon any one
member therefore every one interest-
ed should at once affiliate themselves
with this association There is no
doubt but that it will take a very im-
portant part in the American collegiate
activity of the future
Lecture Course Number
The next number of the lecturerec- ital
course will be given in the Opera
House Thursday evening March 5
The Philharmonic Quartette of Cleve-
land will be the attraction and judging
from the praise that is given them by
Cleveland papers and persons who have
heard them it should be one of the
best offerings of the course
Athenaean
Athenaean had rather a strenuous
meeting last Friday night to judge
from the number of fines inflicted The
preeminent feature of the evening was
the gallant conduct of the sergeantatar- ms
His heroism should not how-
ever be allowed to detract from the
regular numbers of the program which
were all uniformly excellent The pro-
gram Declamatioi Columbus Post
Essay Progress of Bee- Keeping
Compton Original Story Alone in the
World M E Chapin Extern Local
Option Ricksecker Pacific Squad-
ron Townsend 0 S U Game
Shaw Endowment Findlay Is
Notestein a dangerous man Taeusch
Debate Resolved That church union
is impossible Affirmative G A
Crawford Shaw Negative Hannum
Sidell
Irving
Irving held an unusually enthusiastic
meeting last week All the numbers
were well executed and the program
was excellent throughout The basket-
ball game did not lessen the interest
of the society in the least Ladd gave
a declamation entitled Sentimental
Uttcrings from Truthful James On
the extempo class Reeves discussed
Basket Ball vs Literary Evans
took the iiffirmative while France up-
held the negative of Resolved that
Irving did right in adjoining early for
the game Corbett then gave some
Minstrel Show Prospects
White followed on the essay class
with The Exodus of Ajax Stewart
then read a dissertation on Capital
Punishment
Reeves concluded the program with
a very stirring oration A Great Pur-
pose
After a short business session the
society adjourned to the basket- ball
game feeling satisfied that Irving had
performed creditably
Peace Movement Association
Founded
Dr Scovels efforts in behalf of a lo-
cal Peace Association and an oratorical
contest are bringing results
Practically all the best colleges in the
country now have branches of this as-
sociation and Wooster is certainly for-
tunate in having a man so thoroughly
acquainted with the movemont to en-
courage the local organization We
should show our appreciation of the
man and our interest in the important
I
I
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Kappa Dinner
The day which is given a place in the
annals of our calendar but once in four
years February twenty- ninth was
chosen by Beta Gamma Chapter of
Kappa Kappa Gamma for a progress-
ive dinner party at the home of Miss
Lucy Kinney on North Market street
Each of the eighteen tables was dec-
orated to represent a holiday from the
twelve months and the gentlemen wit-
nessed the ringing in of a new year the
cutting down of the cherry tree with
small hatchets the reptiles reposing
peacefully when not angered on the
Blarney stone the may- pole but no
dancing the sweet girl graduate
the June bride and finally the Christ-
mas tree of their youth all in the
space of one short evening
The out of town guests of the chapter
were the Misses Eaton of Beloit Wis
Lenita Reddish and Mary May of Ohio
Wesleyan Ethel Griffith and Faye
Waite ex- lO of Lodi Mary Green of
New Philadelphia Helen Shireman of
Mansfield Vera Clements ex- 09 of
Bellaire Helen Knight and Helen Har-
ter of Buchtel College Eleanor Doug-
las ex- lO Mr and Mrs Dr DeMuth
of Crafton Penn
Phi Gam Dinner
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity pleas-
antly entertained on Thursday evening
with a dinner given in honor of Miss
Ruth Lucas and her guests Miss Jones
of Washington and Miss Jacobs of Cin-
cinnati The tables were decorated in
carnations and covers laid for about
twenty couples The remainder of the
evening was spent in singing and a
pleasant time enjoyed by all
Freshman Party
The class of 1911 enjoyed a rousing
good time when they met in the ban-
quet room in Kauke Hall on the even-
ing of the twenty- fifth and this in spite
of the manner in which the Sophomore
girls insisted on showing their affection
for us
The social committee is to be com-
mended for presenting amusement in-
teresting and novel which afforded
everyone a good time throughout the
evening
Senior Stag
The Bunch met in one of the most
enjoyable Stags of the year at the
American House Thursday evening
Arlie Sigler simply outdid himself in
that dinner and the boys certainly gave
evidence that they enjoyed it to the
limit
After the four courses had been
stowed away the toasts occupied the
attention of the feasters for some
time D Coe Love acted as toastmas-
ter and introduced the speakers in an
extremely original manner and with
appropriate remarks The men res-
ponded with mingled wit and serious-
ness The toasts follow
The Varsity Quincy Randies
Naught Eight Carleton Atkinson
Sparks Harry Findlay
The Stags M E Chapin
Informal story telling some business
and music in the parlors concluded a
highly enjoyable evening
Personal Notes
Roy Strome of Warsaw spent a few
days last week with his cousins the
Beck brothers at the Phi Gam House
D Miller Colwell ex- 09 was an in
terested spectator at the O S U
game
Walter Frye is again able to be in
school after an attack of measles
Prof Notestein was absent from
town on Thursday on account of the
death of his sister
Dr Martin went to New York Wed-
nesday on business returning the first
of the week
State had a small but enthusiastic
bunch of supporters at the game Fri-
day night There are quite a number
of 0 S U men in Wooster and they
with their friends gave their favorites
hearty support
John D Nutting Secretary of the
Utah Gospel Mission who was here
last year in the interests of mission
work among the Mormons led the
Chapel exercises Thursday morning
and took occasion to speak a few words
in regard to the mission work being
carried on among the Mormons
Prof Wolfe who expected to be ab-
sent last week in order to carry on
work among the High Schools in the
state in the interests of the University
did not get off on account of work on
the endowment fund keeping him in
Wooster
Prof Dickason gave an interesting
address to the High School pupils last
Thursday
A recent issue of the Theatrical
World a very merited periodical of
world- wide fame gives utterance to a
prediction that the twelfth of March
will be an epoch marking date in the
line of Minstrel Shows
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Well at least no one else can claim the championship ball have such ideal spirit as was shown in Friday nights
game we say State men are good sportsmen and the kind of
men it is a pleasure to meet in athletics
Now as to Wooster spirit Judging from the above
Woosters five must have played the same good natured
hard fighting game and they did So theres no need to
say more about that But we want to commend the spirit
of that big crowd that so heartily supported the Black and
Gold Towns people and students alike were enthusiastic
every minute and gave just credit to State for her good
work and hearty cheers to Wooster for her better work
There was not a murmur of dissatisfaction as to the
work of the official due no dcubt in part to hismost excel-
lent service but at that the crowd deserves credit for their
spirit
That kind of crowds that kind of games and that kind
of spirit are the kind that put Woosters athletics where
they are today and its up to everyone of us to see that the
high standard is upheld
A Word for the Glee Club
The Glee Club is by no means a dead number While
working under great difficulties because every member of
the club is working hard in the minstrel show and other dif-
ficulties due to the organization being in its first year and
entirely under student control a very fine program is almost
ready for presentation The club will give a concert early
in the spring term and is negotiating for a spring trip If
you can help it along in any way by getting dates in your
town by working up enthusiasm for the home concert or by
merely boosting this important organization its your duty
to do so A word to the wise is sufficient
While our minds are full of basket ball we mayas well
unburden them a little
Of course that was a great game one of the finest ever
played in the old Armory And of course we are glad we
won so decisively But there is another phase of the game
that appeals to us That is the spirit that was manifest at
the game
Naturally that spirit was two sided State spirit and
Wooster spirit We want to say a word about States spirit
first Shake State We want to say that the spirit
State men showed in that game was the finest thing in that
line we have seen on the local floor this year We have
beaten some good teams on our floor this year but none bet-
ter than State and certain it is that no game played this
year has been so free from objectional features dirty play
exhibitions of bad temper and little petty wrangling From
start to finish of that close hard- fought and naturally rough
game State men were true sports and better still were
gentlemen Jolly good nature was manifest but it in no
way interfered with the snappiest kindof basket ball
To sum up no matter what has been in the past no
matter what other schools have to say on the subject we
consider our athletic relations with O S U the most pleas-
ant of any in the state It is a matterof regret that owing
to States not having intercollegiate base ball this year we
will not have a game in that sport this year with them for
when two teams so closely rivals as our two teams have
been the past two years in foot ball base ball and basket
Championship in Sight
suppose that there was anything like a walkaway connected
with this game
From the very outset this was the fastest and most con-
sistent basket- ball playing ever seen on the floor States
men are unparalelled in point of speed and activity Bar-
rington is an individual whirlwind when it comes to getting
the ball down the field but the ever- watchful Garvin put a
cover on his shooting so that he had to use a shot entirely
too far away from the basket for practical purposes
There was no sagging of interest whatsoever Up to
the very last no one could tell which way the game would
go and the first part looked as if it might go to State
Wooster met something entirely worthy of her greatest ef-
forts and she had to use them There was no mistake
about this game no chance or sneak shots no surprises but
simply the hardest fastest and most consistent work of
every man on the floor This game shows Woosters super-
iority to any team in the state
LINEUP
Ohio State 20 Position Wooster 30
Barrington 4 L F Emerson 3
Atkinson 2 EF Griesinger 2
Jacobsf
Postle 1 C Hayes 1
Taylor 1 LG Fulton 6
Baird f
Moore Capt 1 R G Garvin
Fouls thrown Atkinson 4 Fulton 6 Referee Stewart
State Meets the Inevitable
On Friday night Wooster met 0 S U in the hardest
game of the season State is considered Woosters most
formidable rival for the championship and well she may be
but this game shows Woosters unblocked path to the great
victory
Wooster started out with the usual line up Emerson
Griesinger Hayes Fulton and Garvin while State used
Barrington and Atkinson forwards Postle center and Tay-
lor and Moore guards The game went off with a great
Tush which became a permanent feature of the entire piay
At first Wooster got the lead of about six to two but State
threw a couple of fouls and Barrington tied the score From
then on there was a continual tying and at no point during
the half was either side more than three points in advance
In point of passing and speed and keeping the ball State
played the superior game during this half By judicious
team work she ran her plays into Woosters in a most con-
fusing way and with the disastrous result that Barrington
threw three baskets almost direct from the play at center
The half was an anxious one to say the least and the score
of 16- 14 in States favor was fair a record of the work done
by the teams
The second half started with the same line- up Fulton
tied the score at once and with better spirits and swifter
playing the men went into the game right There was no
more mixing of the signals nor confusion about the play
from center By throwing three fouls Wooster placed her-
self in a more comfortable position but Postle States
center shot a long one and made the score entirely too close
for any resting on laurels Woosterjkept running a few
points in the lead bnt with no security whatsoever until the
last five minutes of play At this point Baird went in for
State and Jacobs took Griesingers place Then something
hit State that they didnt know was there Fulton woke up
and commenced his absolutely phenominal tearing down the
field for baskets After he made two star performances
everyone knew it was all up with our friends from Colum-
bus But not content with this success Fulton ran in no
less lhan four straight baskets in these few minutes which
with his throwing fouls and Emersons contribution placed
the score of the half 16- 4
While 30- 20 for a final score is a close one it does not
show how painfully close the game was all through and be-
cause Fulton got loose in the last few minutes no one is to
Track Team
A track team for the coming spring is now an assured
fact Thirty- seven men have promised to faithfully train
for the team this spring Yet this is not enough for many
of these are Freshman and so are ineligible Other colleges
have begun work with many more men to count on than we
have If we therefore wish to do ourselves and our college
justice we must create more spirit in this branch of athlet-
ics For the management is planning for the best track
schedule that Wooster has yet had We expect to have one
meet at home and two away from home three if we com-
pete again in the Big Six meet This means that we all
must work together we all must sacrifice some of our fun
for the love of Wooster U that we must all support eith-
er by work or enthusiastic presence the track team which
Wooster is going to put out this spring If this is done we
will have a team to be proud of and Wooster will take its
proper place among other colleges in this branth of athletics
as she has already done in all the other sports
David Morrison Track Captain
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IRA DROZ
Coach and Transfer Line
Student Trade a Specialty
SPALDINGS
Foot- Ball Tennis
and Golf Goods
Union Theological
Seminary
700 ParK Ave New YorK
Fully equipped for scholarly and
practical work in the midst of the
Christian enterprises of a great city in
close academic relations with Columbia
and New York Universities offers op-
portunities for the degrees of B D
A M and Ph D Open on equal
terms to students of all Christian bodies
S E VE N T Y- T H I R D YEAR begins
September iOth 1908 For Catalogue
address the President of the Faculty
the
Rev Charles Cuthbert Hall D D
Varsity Pennants
Everything in Hardware
University Hall
North Bever St
R B Love Jr D Coe Lov
NEW MANAGEMENT
Booming House Clubs Near
Castalian
Castalian Literary Society met at
615 Friday evening After the chap-
lains reading and roll call an unusual-
ly interesting though short program
was enjoyed Our number is growing
larger all the time and Castalians
standard is being held high this year
Following is the program as rendered
Original story Hard Luck and Other-
wise Beulah Eason Recitation The
Doctors Story Adelaide Pritchard
Talk A Mormons Testimony Jessie
Lee Recitation The Irish Maids
Troubles Alice McMaster The topics
for extempore speaking were large
ones Alice Robinson spoke on the
trip of the U S fleet aroand the world
considered from an economic stand-
point Anna Palmer Recent awarding
of Noebel Prizes Dorothy Martin
told of Recent Political Assasina-
tions while Etta Chafflns subject
was The work before the present
State Legislature
After a short business session the
society adjourned There were no
meetings the two previous Fridays
owing to the State Oratorical Contest
and the highly entertaining Irving pro-
gram
Willard
A backward look into United States
History On Friday evening Willard
Literary Society rendered an unusually
instructive program Several cities
and men famous for the peculiar his-
torical incidents connected with them
were discussed in the form of papers
Elisa Candor took for her subject
St Augustine a character interest-
ing because connected with events in
the first period of the history of the
United States The legend of St
Augustine was again related a legend
so fascinating to all
Mabl Blankenhorn then read a pap-
er on New Orleans giving us a glimpse
of the second period in our history
Revolutionary War
The next paper was given by Pauline
Ullman in which Ft Sumter served as
a historical setting for the third and
last great period that of the Civil
War
The program was appropriately closed
with a reading by Helen Stafford on
United States great statesman Alex-
ander Hamilton
It has been stated by a city merchant
that since the installation of the de-
merit marking system in the Prepara-
tory department there has been an in-
ordinate demand for day and account
books
D NICE
Mens and Womens Custom TailorIiy liiiiiim lveiii Kuoiiiim
IC ii iYlakinu r Ai 1 Ki ii1n
18 E Liberty St Phone 226Wooster O
LE Yocum Pres Chas M Gray Vice Pres
Chas R Mayers V Pres E W Thompson ash
Wesley Zaugg Asst Cash L Earl Funk Teller
Capital 10000000
Tie Citizens National Bart
of Wooster Ohio
LEONARD SAAL
Choi re Meals
Ionltry awl Oysters in Season
97 E Liberty St Phone 1
Noble S Yarman
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry
Cleaned Dyed Pressed and
Repaired
Goods called for and delivezed
14 E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Thomas A Elder B S AMD
Diseases of the
Eye Car Nose Throat and Spectacles
Office over Laubach Boys Drug StoreIii blic Square
TUB Upto- Date Lauciry
v Elliot t Geo Thompson
Ih on- US
J A OA U VIS Agt
DAVS0N
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Afcher House
Scbmuck Bevington
Dealers in
Tine and Medium
FURNITURE
Practical Embalmers
Telephone 187
48 West Liberty St
DR J V STAHL Den list
Opposite Archer House
Wooster Ohio
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Rensselaer ZZHaOTI
Polytechnic
Sfc InstituteX Troy NoYIilnininilintinnnrr Send for a catalogue
William Annot
We ask you to see our line of
NEW SILKS including the stylish rough effect for full suits Fan-
cies Foulards Taffetas and Peau De Soies
For evening wear we show a Metsaline SilK soft lustrous fabric
in nice range of colors at 90c the yard There is no handsomer silk made
than this for the purpose
William Annot
SmitliLantzenlieiser
THE GROCERS
Public Squaie EKH9WHB2
it worthy of anyones mettle So get
busy orators and make an interesting
contest This gives Wooster another
chance for oratorical honors this year
The Wayne County National Bani
Established 1845
Capital and Surplus 18500000
West Side Public Square
Y W C A
The Association had the pleasure of
having Mrs Princess Long both sing
and speak at the meeting last Wednes-
day evening Her singing was much
appreciated and the earnest talk which
she gave was most interesting as well
as helpful Mrs Long spoke first on
the influence which a girl and especial-
ly a college girl exerts on all around
her and on the responsibilities arising
from this influence which is often an
unconscious one
She then recommended two things as
V
itiSi
GRAYS
Dandruff Cure and Hair Tonic
saves the hair
Gray Bros Bbfh
MACK TAILORING CO
Lculie and Gents Custom Tailor
helpful and moulding our lives for the
better One of these was the taking
of a motto as a sort of spirit- level and
shaping our actions accordingly The
other thing recommended was the coltheBit Cleaning ReMating Repairing orOnuare lecting of mental souvenirs the filing
COLLEGE AND CLASS CAPS
are great products of I allege loy-
alty ami Class spirit
The best colleges in the country
wear them and F ETTUiOfj E
makes tliem
Trice JOitO per dozen
OXFORD GOWNS AND MORTAR
BOARD CAPS
Send for our handsomely illustrated
Catalog No 326 of
College Necessities
and Sundries
m Poles Bros I CoHiti- GTl Main St
Cincinnati O
away in ones memory every beautiful
picture seen whether of man or naNolins Xiivery
Buckeye Street Phone 6
H F CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Fhone 110- Office 2 ring- Res 3 rings
Opposite Archer House
tures creation every uplifting inscript-
ion or bit of song every loving service
noticed Such souvenirs can never be-
come musty or dusty and a glimpse
into ones own mental picture gallery
will brighten any blue day
Peace Association Oratorical
Contest
The executive committee of the new
Peace Association has drawn up rules
for the local oratorical contest Those
regarding orations are that the orations
shall be on some phase of the peace
movement and shall not exceed eighteen
minutes for delivery The contestants
must be members of the Association
and must hand in their subjects two
weeks before the contest which will be
held during the last week of this term
The state contest will be at Delaware
about May 1 There are money prizes
in both the local and state contests and
the schools in the Association such as
Wesleyan Oberlin and Reserve make
DR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor Establish
menl
RS APPLEMAN
Pianos Organs Phonographs
Sheet Music Post Caids
Piano Polish ciC
34 s Market 3 on 288
M R LIMB
i Kirris r
Ilunsicker The Baker
Experience In the Baking Line for 30 Years
V ljibeily lJhonp2 oil 3GSK liberty Phone 137
LIVERY
For upto- date conveyances and safe Dorses
Call on
O C WILLIAMS
Farmers 10c Barn Phone 332
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention toStudent Parties
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FILLS
ITS OWN TANK
To fill Conklins Self- Filling Fountain
Pen simply dip it in any ink and press the
Crescent- Filler It fills its own tank in a jiffy
ready to write instantly Nothing to take
aDart no dropper no inky fingers no loss
The Colleg
I S vStandar
Lane Theological
Seminary
Cincinnati Ohio
The Seventy- seventh session
Modern curriculum
Moral and social problems
practically investigated
English Bible Evangelism
Ample grounds and build-
ings
Large Library
Near the Public Library
Healthy Location
Co- operation with the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati for ad-
vanced degrees
For catalogue and fu i- tlier inlorma-lion apply to
President William McKibbin
time For student professor business man and
the man who moves aboutV i form fifth CONKLINS filling PEN
THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT- F 1LLER
is the only pen Besides the self- filling sefci- eaning
advantages over all other pens is the perfect
feec the smooth glide of the Conklin the splendid
writing qualities Ink flows as smoothly as a class
reunion Wont scratch blot or leak
Leading dealers handle the Conklin If yours does not order
direct Prices S300 and up Send at once for handsome new
catalog explaining the advantages of the Crescent- Filler
THE CONKLIN PEN CO 310 Manhattan Building Toledo Ohio
Tie Western
Tiieolo cal Seminary
s
z
THIS CARD rounded
by the General Assembly 1525
David Gregg DD LLD PresIn the wooster Voick is intendedto attract the attention of those in 1
terested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALBER
ENE STONE quarried atj
Alberene Albermarle County Vir
e- mia is acknowledged Ihe Best
An S P Outrage
As a usual thing the VOICE as well
as the majority of Wooster students
are slow to express any dissatisfaction
with those whose right it is to suspend
the privileges of any of the student
body But we think the time has come
to speak On March 12 the greatest
event of the college year will take place
The Minstrel Show for the time- being
holds the center of the stage at
W ooster
Any member of the faculty any
student or friend of Wooster who SUS-
PENDS THE PRIVILEGES of them-
selves or any others and fails or
causes them to fail to attend the per-
formance of Quincey Randles Stellar
Aggregation of Minstrelry should call
down upon their heads the condemna-
tion of all loyal Wooster men
REMEMBER March 12th at City
Opera House
Seats on sale Monday 35c 50c and 75c
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
The table tops and the other fix-
tures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Uni-
versities are of ALBERENE
STONE
The faculty consists of six
professors and four instructors
Modern methods The course
of study is practical including
instruction in the English Bible
Elocution and Church Music
Special attention is also paid to
Evangelism Sunday School
Methods and Institutional work
A library of 32000 volumes
Post- graduate scholarship of
400 Gymnasium aDd grounds
for recreation Next term opens
September 15 1908 For fur-
ther information address
THE SECRETARY
Allegheny Pa
Leland Stanford University J
Talo Alto Cal j
Columbia University New York
City J
Cornell University Ithaca N Y j
Yale University New Haven J
Conn I
Dartmouth College Hanover I
N H 5
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Iolhemus Clinic L I College
Who is Prince George Ask Quincy
March 12
Hospital Brooklyn N Y t
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
The girls issue of the Voice dealt
a cruel blow to the city merchants in
regard to the sale of corduroy trousers
Salesmen claim that it is impossible to
to approach a student with this line of
j Alberene Stone Company BOGNER BROS
Fresh and Salt Meats
E Side Square Phone N 110
jJNew York Chicago iiostoruj
merchandise Qujncy knows March 12
